AGENDA

Central Coast WateReuse Chapter Meeting

May 24, 2018
12:30 PM – 2:15 PM
Pismo Beach WWTP
550 Frady Lane, Pismo Beach, CA 93449

Conference Call-In @ 1 pm: (805) 597-7153
Meeting Number: 123# Access Code: 258#

I. Arrival & Lunch—Sponsored by Water Systems Consulting, Inc. 12:30 PM
   a. Introductions

II. Introductions and Chapter Business 1:00 PM
   a. Legislative/Regulatory Update—Shannon Jessica, Wallace Group
   b. Next Central Coast Chapter Meeting
      i. Date: Thursday, July 26, 2018
      ii. Location: Pajaro Valley Water Management Agency
      iii. Legislative Updates from WateReuse California President, Richard Nagle and Managing Director, Jennifer West
      iv. Tentative Topic: Water Reuse as a Tool to Achieve a Sustainable Groundwater Basin
   c. 2018 WateReuse Symposium Awards
      i. The WateReuse Association is accepting nominations for the 2018 Awards for Excellence in Water Reuse through June 27
      ii. Winners will be notified on July 31 and the Awards for Excellence will be presented during the 33rd Annual WateReuse Symposium, September 9-12, in Austin, Texas
      iii. More information on how to submit nominations will be emailed to the chapter

2018 Central Coast Chapter Officers

Daniel Heimel, Interim President/Regional Vice President (Central) (805) 457-8833 dheimel@wsc-inc.com
David Hix, Past President (805) 781-7039 dhix@slocity.org
Brian Lockwood, Regional Vice President (North) (831) 722-9292 lockwood@pvwater.org
Gina Dorrington, Regional Vice President (South) (805) 677-4131 gdorrington@venturawater.net
Andrea Kingsbury, Secretary/Treasurer (805) 544-4011 andreak@wallacegroup.us
Shannon Jessica, Legislative/Regulatory Representative (805) 544-4011 shannonj@wallacegroup.us
Steve Thomas, Director of Membership and Outreach (831) 920-1693 steve@thomasbrandconsulting.com
Jeffery Szytel, Chapter Trustee (805) 457-8833 jszytel@wsc-inc.com
III. Demonstration Facility Presentation—*The City of Pismo Beach, IDE Technologies, and Water Systems Consulting, Inc.*

IV. Advanced Water Purification Demonstration Facility Tour

V. Adjourn meeting

**UPCOMING CONFERENCES AND MEETINGS**

**July 2018**
- AZ Water Reuse Symposium, July 22-24, Flagstaff, AZ
- Central Coast Chapter Meeting, July 26, Parajo Valley Water Management Agency

**September 2018**
- 33rd Annual WateReuse Symposium, September 9-12, Austin, TX
- Central Coast Chapter Meeting, September 27, TBD

**November 2018**
- Central Coast Chapter Meeting, November, TBD
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